
BOOKSHOPS & SOCIAL CENTRES
1in2 Club (Bradford): https://www.facebook.com/lin12/

56a lnfoshop (l-ondon): http ://56a.org.uk/
Autonomous Centre of Edinburgh: hüp:/lautonamous.org.uk/

Bristol Anarchist Solidarity Easton (BASE): hüps://network23.orE/kebele2/
Cowley Club {Brighton) : https://cow I ey.cl u hl

DIY Space for London: https://díyspoceÍarlondon.arg/
Freedom {London): hüps://freedompress.org.uk/
Housmans (London)l hüp://www,hausmons.com/
London Action Resource Cêntret http:/fl arc.space/

May Day Rooms (Londonl: https://maydayroams.org/
News From Nowhere (Liverpool): http://www.newsfromnowhere,org"uk/

Oxford Action Resource Centre: https:l/rodar.squat.net/en/axford/oxford-acüon-resource-centre
Partisan {Manchester): https://www.focebook.com/porüsancollective/

Star and Shadow {Newcastle}: https://www.storondshodow.org.uk/
Sumac Centre (trlottinghanr): https://sumac,org.uk/

Sylvia's Corner (Londo nl: https:/lfocuse tr 5.org/sylvias-corner/
The Common House {London): https://www.com monhause.arg. ukl

The Fie!d (London): http://theÍieldnx.com/
Wharf Cha mbers (Leeds) : hüp ://www.w ha rfch a m b e rs. a rg/
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lÍyou iustuote am g0 homs,Irusting matthG
'[]0ÍGssi0nals'will do IhG lGst,Ihings uill

iust uo 0n Uotting woÍsg. [s they say - iÍ uoting
Goulril Gharge anythiilg, itwoulü hG ille$al.

' 'Men and women ... do you nCIt realise

, : that the State is the worst enemy you
. have? It is a machine that crushes you

'',,1,,, in order to sustain the ruling class,
,"::,i; your masters. Like naive children you
i,';,.:': put your trust in your politicâl leaders.

:,:'r:. You make it possible for them to creep
r:.' :i." into your confidence, only to have

,:.' them betray you to the first bidder.
1,.' ,,' But erren where there is no direct
, , , betrayal, the labour politicians make
',,",;;,;,, common cause with your enemies to
,-i..- keep you in leash, to prevent your
' ",, direct action. The State is the pillar of
., ,'.' capitalism, and it is ridiculous to

;; li: exPect anY redress from it.'
íi,íi Emma Goldman

lI you don'l Íiot,l,ou
GAn't G0m[lain.
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".Ànarchists know that a long period of ed"ueation nust precede
eny great fund"amental change Ín;oeiety, hence they do not
believe in vote pegging, nor polÍtica1 c*rnpaigns, but rather

in the d"eveloprnent of seLf-thinking Índivid"ua1s.

iÍe look a.way frorn government for relÍef, because we know
that force invad"es the personal liberty of $&n,seir,es upon

the natural elements and intervenes between nan and" natural
laws; frorn this exercise of force through governments flows

nearly all the rnisery, poverty, crime and" confusicn
existÍng in society

iTe believe the coning change can only
coxfle through a revolution, because

the possessing class wiIL not allow a
peaceful change to take plaee; still

we a"re willing to work for peaee at
any pri"ee, except at the price

of liberty."
lucy Parsons

The Principles of Anarchjsn.

IS Y()UR ü{ItD TE)(TIilG AB(}UT

ANARCHO-COMMUNISM?

brb = better redistribute bread
lol = let's overthrow lancllorcjs
snrh = seize nreans-of-production, lrurry!
Lblr = take back housrng
stí'rr = support the factory rtrrion

tÍ\r' = tyrBnny-free workplaces
rof'l = revolr.rtÍon's on for later?
idc = internatiorral clenrocratic confederalisrn
btu' = bortrgeoisie trample workers

The arsehotes in Parliament witl expect the votes of our kids - but the
evidence shows that potiticians of atl cslours, don't reatly give a single

flying feck about their future!!
Attpotiticians are hard-wired to serve the narrow, venat interests of
se[f-advancement, obsotete potiticalparty and a rampaging state.
They'tl get our youth into debt, they'[[ altow them to be robbed by

parasite [andtords, they'l[ vote to close down essentiaI youth facitities,
they'[[ pay them minimum wage and just for good measure, they't[

screw the ptanet too.

The time for nicer managers of capitalism has passed - we really
need to change the game, not the players.
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Power l.ltRt

To All M0N. thru r-- . .

f Rt. - TAMte 'S;tPt

The
People

"§top looking to the state to solve our problems. ilie don't need mcre
Iaw§, more taxee and more §tate Authority.lVhat rve need is
ccmmu::-ity self-reLiance and" self-organisation. We don't need the
§&me peCIple who Ímprison u§, enslave us a,nd" ki1l us Ín the streets,
feeding our child.ren or controlling what they believe-. Free
breakfa.st, free rides, free food, free schooL§ - 50 years ago it waa
all done by the Blaek Panther Sarty for self-relianee. It was not
the speeches or the arnring up of the Pantbers that frightened the
gÕvernnent but their teaching their eommunity to be selÍ'-re1j-ant
and nct to turn to the state. The people have dcne it before and the
people can do it again."

Black Panther Party - Service To The Feople Frogrammes. A detailed
account of taking power back into communities that the state has

abandoned. This is social revolution and as relevant now as it was then:
htt p s : / /cs rí n g I u b o r.fi I e s.wo r d p r e s s 

" 
co rn / 2A fi / 0 9 /

hif liard-ed-the-black-panther-party-service-to-the-peaple-programs.pdf

Boring fucking politics that'11 get us all shot
Left, wing, right wing, Yoü can stuff the lot

Crass - White Punks On HoPe
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